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Abstract

Self-organized criticality ischaracterized by powerlaw correlationsin thenon-equilibrium steady

state ofexternally driven system s. A dynam icalsystem proposed here self-organizes itselfto a

criticalstate with no characteristic size at \dynam icalequilibrium ". The system is a random

solid in contactwith an aqueoussolution and thedynam icsisthechem icalreaction ofcorrosion or

dissolution ofthesolid in thesolution.Theinitialdi�erencein chem icalpotentialatthesolid-liquid

interface providesthedriving force.During tim e evolution,thesystem undergoestwo transitions,

roughening and anti-percolation. Finally, the system evolves to a dynam icalequilibrium state

characterized by constantchem icalpotentialand averageclustersize.Theclustersizedistribution

exhibitspowerlaw atthe �nalequilibrium state.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0512062v1


The phenom enon thata classofexternally driven system evolvesnaturally into a state

ofno singlecharacteristic sizeortim eisknown asself-organized criticality (SOC)[1].SOC

isobserved in severalsituationslikesandpile[2],earthquakes[3],forest�re[4],coagulation[5],

rivernetworks[6],etc.Them odelsdem onstrating SOC arein outofequilibrium situations.

The non-equilibrium steady state in SOC is characterized by long range spatio-tem poral

correlationsand powerlaw scaling behaviour.

In this paper,a system is dem onstrated which is evolving naturally into a dynam ical

equilibrium statewith no characteristicsize.Thesystem considered hereisthecorrosion or

dissolution ofa random solid in an aqueoussolution.The initialdi�erence in the chem ical

potentialofthesolid-liquid interfacedrivesthesystem and nootherexternalforceisapplied.

A random solid could bea m ulticom ponentvitreoussystem in which,due to random local

chem icalenvironm ent,the binding energies ofthe constituent m olecules ofthe solid are

expected to bearbitrary.In orderto study thetim eevolution ofsuch a system in aqueous

solution,anum ericalm odelofcorrosion ordissolution isdeveloped in 2dim ensions(2D ).In

thism odel,itisassum ed thattherandom bindingenergy isuniform ly distributed between 0

and 1.Thesolid shown in �gure1 (a)isa densestructureofelem entswith random binding

energy ri. The solid is placed in an aqueous solution,assum ed to be in�nite. The white

space in �gure 1 represents the solution. Random solid elem ent R dissolves slowly in the

solution S,m akesa com pound RS and thecom pound breaksinstantaneously into R and S.

Thechem icalreaction ofdissolution could berepresented as

R + S ! RS ! R + S: (1)

The solid elem entR in the solution isnow available forredeposition on the interface. As-

sum ing di�usion ofthesolid elem entR isvery fastin thesolution,redeposition ism adeata

random ly chosen siteon theexternally accessibleperim eterwith unitprobability.Generally,

dissolution isaslow processand redeposition isfaster.Itism im icked hereby consideringno

furtherdissolution during redeposition. The slowestpossible dynam icsofthe system then

involvesdissolution and redeposition processestogetherwith reconstruction oftherough in-

terfaceatthesingleparticlelevel.Di�erentnum ericalprocessesinvolved in a singleM onte

Carlo (M C)step areexplained with thehelp of�gure1.Theprocessare:(i)extraction of

externally accessibleperim eterofthesolid,(ii)dissolution ofthesitewith m inim um random

num ber(m inim um binding energy)on the perim eterwith unitprobability (in �gure 1 (b),



itisr14),(iii)m odi�cation oftheexternalperim eter,(iv)redeposition ofthesolid elem ent

presentin thesolution on a random ly chosen site ofthem odi�ed externalperim eter(r3 in

�gure1 (c)),(v)assignm entofa new random num berr� to theredeposited site.Thewhole

processisthen repeated and tim e isincreased from tto t+ 1.Note thatthetotalnum ber

ofparticles(L2)isconserved and the system evolves atequalsolid to liquid and liquid to

solid ux rate(oneparticlepertim estep)throughoutthesim ulation.

Sim ulations have been perform ed on the square lattice ofsizes ranging from L = 8 to

L = 128.Dataareaveraged overN S = 1000to10000sam ples.In �gure2,tim eevolution of

thesystem m orphology isshown fora system ofsizeL = 64 atthreedi�erenttim est= 212

(a),220 (b),and 224 (c).Itcan beseen thatthesystem �rstbecom esrough orporous,then

the in�nite network ofsolid elem ents breaks into sm all�nite clusters (anti-percolation or

dissolution)and �nally equilibratesto a m orphology which rem ainsalm ostunaltered overa

longperiod oftim e.A clusterofsizescontainssnum berofatom sorm oleculesconnected by

nearestneighbourbonds.Thetim eevolution ofthesystem then hasthreedi�erentregim es,

initial-porous,interm ediate -dissolution and �nal-dynam icalequilibrium . There isalso

slow dispersion ofthe clusters radially outward. It should be m entioned here thatin the

study ofself-stabilized etching ofrandom solidsby �niteetching solution (in�nitesolid and

�nitesolution)[7]�nalstablem orphology obtained wasfractalasitwasobserved by Bal�azs

in thecorrosion ofthin m etal�lm s[8].In thefollowing,di�erenttransitionswillbeidenti�ed

and the�nalequilibrium stateofthesystem willbecharacterized.

To determ ine the roughening or porosity transition, num ber of externally accessible

perim eter (hull) sites h is counted with tim e. The externally accessible perim eter sites,

de�ned by Grossm an and Aharony[9],include the sitesavailable to the solution m olecules,

touching the occupied sites ofthe clusters available at that tim e. There are som e stan-

dard m ethodsfordeterm ining the externalperim eterorclusterhulllike Zi� walk,kinetic

walk[10]etc.However,instead ofperform ing som ewalksaround theindividualclusters,the

tim eevolution ofthehullitselfcould befollowed.Att= 0,a string oflatticesiteindex of

allthe boundary sitesisconsidered. The site with m inim um random num beristaken out

ofthe string and the string islocally m odi�ed depending on the localenvironm ent in the

originallattice.A string index isthen random ly chosen.A new random num berisincluded

atthatposition and thestring islocally m odi�ed again according to thelocalenvironm ent

in theoriginallattice.Thehullstring isthen updated ateach tim estep.Thetotalnum ber



ofparticlesstored in thisstring isthem easure ofthehullsize.Notethat,thestring could

beacollection ofhullsofalldisconnected �niteclustersand m ay notrepresenta continuous

path ofperim etersitesofasinglecluster.In �gure(a),norm alized perim etersizeH = h=4L

isplotted againstt.Initially H increasesslowly with tim eand �nally saturatesfollowed by

a rapid change in between. The roughening transition corresponds to the m axim um tim e

rateofchangeofH .Thelogarithm ictim ederivativesdH =D t(D t= dlog
2
t)areplotted in

�gure(b)againstt.Itcould bechecked thatthem axim a ofdH =D tcorrespond tothehighly

porousm orphology ofthesystem in �gure2 att= 213 forL = 64.Noticethatthein�nite

network ofsolid elem entsstillexistsatthistim e. Asthe roughening tim e tr islattice size

dependent,ascaling relation fortr with L isproposed astr = 2� 5� L3.Notethat,tr increse

as L3 and not as L2,totalnum ber ofparticles. The derivatives dH =D tare now plotted

against the scaled roughening tim e t0
r
= tr=(2

� 5 � L
3) in the inset of�gure (b). Though

thereisnotagood collapseofdatafort0
r
< 1butitisclearthatthetransition occursaround

t
0

r
= 1 independent ofsystem size. It is im portantnow to consider the tim e evolution of

the random num bers rh ofthe solid elem ents on the hull. In �gure (c),hrhi=
P

h

i
ri=h is

plotted againstt. As the system evolves,hrhi increases and saturatesto unity. However,

thedynam icsofdissolution and redeposition willcontinue with thepre�xed ux ratesince

by de�nition a site with lowestrandom num berwillalwaysdissolve. The dynam icsisnot

only independent ofthe absolute value ofri butalso independent ofitsdistribution. For

exam ple,random solid with random num bers uniform ly distributed between 0:5 to 1 will

not have di�erent dynam ics. It is interesting to notice that the evolution ofhrhi has a

plateau justbefore the roughening transition and then itevolvesagain to anotherstate of

constanthrhi.Beforetheroughening transition theevolution then slowsdown tem porarily

and evolves again with higher speed to another steady state. The plateau in hrhi could

representa \pseudo equilibrium " corresponding to a transientstate.Appearanceofpseudo

equilibrium wasalso observed in thedissolution study ofm ulticom ponentrandom solid[11].

Thepresentm odelofinterfaceevolution hasgreatsim ilarity with theBak-Snappen (BS)

m odelofbiologicalevolution[12].In theBS m odel,tim eevolution ofthe�tnessstring ofa

num berofspecieswasconsidered.The�tnessofaspecieswasrepresented byarandom num -

beruniform ly distributed between 0 and 1.Thespecieswith lowest�tness(lowestrandom

num ber)wasreplaced by anotherrandom num berand the�tnessstringwaslocally m odi�ed

asthehullism odi�ed locally herein thepresentproblem .TheBS m odelself-organizesinto



a criticalstate with interm ittentco-evolutionary avalanchesofallsizesrepresenting punc-

tuated equilibrium behaviouroftheevolution process.The averagerandom num berofthe

hullequivalentto theglobal�tnessshowsonly oneplateau during thetim eevolution ofthe

interface. The �tnessstring in the BS m odelneverhad a hole,alwaysa single continuous

string,unlike the hullhere which could be a collection ofexternalperim eters ofall�nite

disconnected clusters.

Farfrom the roughening transition,thedissolution oranti-percolation transition occurs

in the system when hrhi saturates to unity. At the anti-percolation transition,the in�-

nite network ofthe random solid breaks into sm all�nite clusters for the �rst tim e. The

probability to havean s-sited clusterattim etisgiven by

Ps(t)= ns(t)=N tot(t) (2)

where ns(t) is the num ber ofs-sited cluster out oftotalN tot clusters at that tim e. To

identify the anti-percolation transition,average cluster size �(t) =
P

s
2
Ps(t)=

P

sPs(t) is

calculated asfunction oftim e.Notethatthesum isoverallpossible clustersincluding the

largestcluster,unlikepercolation[13].�(t)isplotted againsttin �gure4(a).Itcan beseen

thattheaverageclustersizerem ainsalm ostconstantinitially then decreasesrapidly during

theanti-percolation transition and �nally saturatesto a sm allvalue.Dissolution tim etd is

determ ined from them axim um tim erateofchangeof�(t).Thelogarithm ictim ederivative

d�=D tofthe average clustersize isplotted againsttin �gure 4(b). The dipsin the plots

correspond to the anti-percolation ordissolution atwhich the in�nite network disappears

from thesystem forthe�rsttim e.Thecorresponding m orphology isshown in �gure2(b)at

t= 220 forL = 64.A scaling form td = L
2 � 2L=8 issuggested forL dependentdissolution

tim e. d�=D tisnow plotted againstthe scaled dissolution tim e t0
d
= td=(L

2 � 2L=8)in the

insetof�gure4(b).A reasonable data collapse isobserved.Thesystem then undergoesan

anti-percolation transition at t0
d
= 1 independent ofsystem size. The dissolution tim e td

can also be estim ated from the totalnum berofclustersN tot(t)generated with tim e. The

tim e rate ofchange ofN tot,dN tot=D t,is plotted in �gure 4(c) for di�erent lattice sizes.

The m axim um clustergeneration occursatt= td and then the rate ofclustergeneration

decreases.Notice thatroughening tim etr and dissolution tim e td scalesvery di�erently,tr

increasesasL3 whereastd increasesexponentially with L.

Thesystem isthen allowed toevolvefurther,farfrom theanti-percolation transition.As



t! 1 ,itisalready seen thathullsizeh and averageclustersize� aregoing to saturateto

som e�nitevalues.Now itisim portantto considertheevolution ofalltherandom num bers

instead thatofonly the hull.Average random num berhri=
P

L
2

i
ri=L

2 ofallthe sitesand

dhri=D tare plotted against tin �gure 5(a) for L = 32 starting from porosity transition

tr = 210. Notice that hri saturates to one just after the anti-percolation transition and

dhri=D tgoesto zero.Sincehriiscloseto one,itisexpected thatm ostoftheparticleshave

changed their random num bers or dissolved at least once. The probability Pe(t) to have

a sam ple attim e twith allthe sitesdissolved atleastonce iscalculated. Itisde�ned as

Pe(t) = N d(t)=N S where N d(t) is the num ber ofsam ples for which allthe sites dissolved

atleastonce by tim e toutofN S sam ples. Itisplotted in �gure 5(b)againsttforL = 16

and 32. A tim e te isde�ned corresponding to the m axim um change in Pe atwhich allthe

sitesof50% sam plesdissolved atleastonce. Itisobtained aste = 214 forL = 8,te = 216

forL = 16,te = 219 forL = 32 and te = 224 forL = 64. Itis interesting to notice that

the logaritghm ic di�erence in te and td is decreasing with the system size. log
2
(te=td) is

plotted in the insetof(b)with log
2
L. The di�erence vanishes atL = 210. Thus,beyond

thesystem sizeof210 allthesiteswilldissolveatleastonceby thedissolution tim etd.The

situation can be called as com plete dissolution. At this stage,the sm all�nite clusters in

the solution can be considered as a single uidized particle phase ofthe system and the

dynam ics is fragm entation ofa particle in one cluster and coagulation at another cluster

with a slow radially outward dispersion ofthe clusters. Constant average cluster size �

suggests thatthe cluster size distribution rem ains invariantover tim e atthis phase. Itis

veri�ed by plotting theclustersizedistribution Ps(t)att� te fordi�erentL in �gure5(c).

The distributionscollapse onto a single curve fordi�erenttand L. Note thatforL = 16,

the distribution rem ains invariant for t = 216(te) to t = 224. The distribution follows a

power law with an exponent �0 � 1:67. The sam e slope is also obtained for Ps = ns=L
2

distribution,asin percolation,since afterdissolution tim e td there willbevery few cluster

generation forlargesystem s.Itisthen a criticalstate ofthesystem with no characteristic

size. After anti-percolation,the system then sattels into a state ofconstant cluster size

distribution through criticalslowing down (dhri=D t= 0).The�naluidized particlephase

ofthe system then can be considered as a dynam icalequilibrium state characterized by

constant chem icalpotential(saturated hullsize) and constant average cluster size. The

transitionsobserved hereduring tim eevolution arefeaturesofslow dynam icsconsidered in



thesystem .Inclusion ofrapid dynam icsin thesystem could m usk allthesetransitionsand

thesystem m ay evolve directly to the�nalequilibrium state.

Theanti-percolation transition discussed aboveisvery sim ilartofragm entation phenom -

ena in 2D .In thecase offragm entation,thesystem equilibratesaftercom plete dissipation

oftheim pactforceand apowerlaw distribution ofthefragm entm ass(m )wasobtained i:e:;

n(m )� m
� �.Thecriticalbehaviouroffragm entationwasstudied byKun and Herrm ann[14]

and found thatitbelongsto thesam euniversality classofpercolation,i:e:;� = 187=91[13].

However,in a recentexperim entoffragm entation ofbrittle solidsby Katsuragietal[15]it

isfound that� � 1:5,di�erentfrom percolation.Theexponentobtained here(1:67)forthe

clustersize distribution atthe anti-percolation transition isdi�erentfrom both Katsuragi

exponentin thecaseoffragm entation aswellasthatofpercolation.

In conclusion,thechem icalreaction ofdissolution ofarandom solid in asolution ism od-

eled. The m odeldem onstratesdi�erenttransitionslike roughening orporosity,dissolution

oranti-percolation duringtim eevolution.Thetransitionsphysically correspond tothem ax-

im um solid-liquid interface and disappearance ofthe in�nite clusterrespectively. Di�erent

transition tim esarefound scaling very di�erently with thesystem size.Finally thesystem

evolvesto a dynam icalequilibrium statethrough criticalslowing down charcterized by con-

stantclustersize distribution.The dynam icalsystem considered here,driven by theinitial

di�erence in chem icalpotential,self-organizesitselfinto a criticalstate with no character-

istic size atdynam icalequilibrium . Thisisa new phenom enon. Generally,the dynam ical

system s,driven externally,self-organizesthem selvesto a non-equilibrium steady statechar-

acterized by powerlaw correlationsasobserved in SOC m odels. The phenom ena observed

hereshould existsin 3D system s.Thepresentm odelhasrelevancewith otherwidely di�er-

entm odelslikebiologicalevolution orfragm entation ofbrittlesolids.Them odelcould also

beusefulin understanding tim eevolution ofwastedisposalglasses.
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FIG .1: A single M onte Carlo (M C) step is represented here. (a) The arrangem ent ofrandom

num bers ri represents a random solid,(b) r14 is identi�ed as m inim um random num ber on the

externalboundary ofthesolid and itisdissolved,(c)thesolid elem entisredeposited atarandom ly

chosen site r3 ofthe m odi�ed solid surface. A new random num ber r� is associated with the

redeposited site.Theprocessisrepeated.

(a)t= 213 (b)t= 220 (c)t= 224

FIG .2: M orphology ofthe random solid system at three di�erent tim es. Black dots are the

externally accessible perim etersitesin contactwith the solution. G ray dotsare the interiorsolid

sites,notin contactwith thesolution atthattim e.W hitespacerepresentsthesolution.Thesolid

line representsthe lattice boundary att= 0.
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2
t) are plotted against tim e t. The sym bols are: circles for L = 8, squares for L = 16,

diam ondsforL = 32,trianglesforL = 64 and crossesforL = 128. In the insetof(b),dH =D tis

plotted againstscaled roughening tim e t0
r
.Theheightofthe plotsare adjusted to unity.Data for

allthesystem scollapsereasonably around t0
r
= 1.(c)Plotofhrhi,averagerandom num bersofthe

interface,againstt.
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2
t)

against t. � is norm alized to unity dividing by the totalnum berofparticles L2. In the insetof

(b),d�=D tisplotted againstscaled dissolution tim e t0
d
.Theheightoftheplotsare norm alized to

unity.(c)PlotofdN tot=D tagainstt
0

d
indicatesm axim um clustergeneration att0

d
= 1.The sam e

sym bolsetfordi�erentL ofthe previous�gure isused. ForL = 128,dissolution doesnotoccur

by t= 224 tim e steps.
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FIG .5: (a)Plot ofhri(} )and dhri=D t(+ )against tfor L = 32. Arrows indicate dissolution

tim e. (b)PlotofPe(t)forL = 16 (2)and 32 (} ). In the inset,scaling ofte=td with L isshown.

Di�erence between td and te vanishes at L = 210. (c) Plot ofcluster size distributions Ps(t) at

di�erent tim es for t � te for di�erent lattice sizes. Sym bols are explained in the legend. The

straightlinewith slope � 1:67 isguideto eye.


